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BONAPARTE MAKES REP01U

Secretary of IJ Aiki for. $121,565,-718.1- 2

for Expeniu for Next Tear.

N0t)(n FAVOR OF LARGER BATTLtSHlPS

KaeJaa)n!a. Xnlnta-nt'- Tim
Tie idBlrali Prnmotloa of

5am Wr f Captains la

WASHINGTON, DwC' 4 -The anuual .re-

port t the eecretury ot the navy wii aent
lo concreas today. It rerlewa th work
.f the department for the year and aske
for an appropriation of im.5S.71M2. an

of over fUAOO.WW over fast year.
The report eaya In part-- :

Rucrassfu) and e(Tlclnt administration,
..nit jniMl irood Kovernmont In all Its as- -

l.rcts, rtupendJi In ureattr ' on the
,TonU qualities of tlw publld servants
mployed than on the systrm under which

amrb rirwvl men will serure ood
results under a bad system. althouRh at
te csl of ffort and Kreater
(venae than under a bxkhi on, nui no iy-l-

howevrr-fHd- ; will secure satisfactory
lis it urfmlniatered bv unworthy mim.

My expertem" In this department lias con-

vinced me that It work la done, on the
whole.' with arroat fidfllty and marked yi

but I conaldrr thesis reaulta the
fuite.' not ot the evatem. but of tho hlun

. haraet-- r th 'with Yespeet to Integrity
nd with rerx-'c- t a competency, of tho

officers empioyea.
t TWo ! Admirals.r think the' effleienry af the navy would

ha promoted and Ite ret expansion, both
li six and. In aphere of action, rather In-

adequately reooanlswl by the creation of
two vice ,admlrsle, of' whom the senior
woufd. under ordinary clminiatanrea. com-
mand the Atlantic fleet and the Junior the
fiet mHlntalned In , Asiatic waters. The
virile ot thoee oflV-e- r would correspond to
ihat of trfWrers holding ronunajids of .the
Mm or leas Importance In foreign navies,
afid la fully luailfled by the magnitude, of
the Internets to be Intrrtati-- to their osre.
If 'this miaR-eatlon-

- be accepted. 1 would fur-
ther recommend hat the number Vf rear
fidmlral be reduced by- two. so that tha
.iddltlonAl expense (Inconsiderable at most)
would become altoa-ethe- r trlfllmr.

There hw been- much discussion of late
In the pras and elsewhere as to- the ad-
vanced a ;e at which officers of our navy
nttaln Cbmmand rank. - appre-
hensions expressed la some quarters as to
ihelr probaUe. Inefficiency for this reason
In actual warfare are probably without
aufnt-len- t foundation. Iioubtlcas a man la
an well fitted for command at 40 as he
ver will become', but,' provided he retain

his health, he wilt probably remain for the
next twenty years of his life about aa well
fitted for this purpose as he then was.
I'ndoubtedly tils physical strength will be

' lessened, but It must be remembered that
naval officers, If 'they avoid Intemperance,
lead a far more healthful life, with much
less tendency to nervous exhaustion, than
men' of the same axe In commercial pur-
suits or the learned professions In civil
life. ....

Nevertheless, It must be admitted that
the comparatively advanced aa: at which,
under existing circumstances, an officer
can reasonably expect to. become a captain
Is a hardship to the commissioned per-
sonnel and undesirable. In tbe general

of the service. As a means of afford-
ing some measure of Immediate relief I
suggest the of the grade
of commodore and the promotion of from
twelve to sixteen of the oldest captains to
this rank. Of course this would lead to the
promotion of the- like . number of com--

' fnandera to be captains, ot lieutenant com
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.public hereby..' notified --that 4hek

Lindsay Light Company brought suit
the United States Circuit Court New York
against Block Light Company, 'infringe-- ,
ment letters patent No. 728296, granted
Charles Lindsay, May 1903, and

owned Lindsay Light Company.
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manders to be commanders, and of lieuten-
ants to be lieutenant commanders.

Cailarfrt ill the Fersvaael Bill.
Tho deplorable 'disaster to the V. 8. 8.

Pennington, In July last, revived the ani-
mated discussion ss to the merits of the
act of 1XK9, generally known as the "Per-
sonnel bill," and led to many suggealions
looking to the provision of more, or more
competent, engineers for the natfy. This
subject iH discussed In the report-o- f the
englneer-ln-chle- f, to which 1 respectfully
Invite vour attention. 1 trust hia views
will receive th careful consideration to
which they are entitled trom the congress.
I must add. however, that I d-- r not share
these views, although 1 recognise fully the
necessity for some action to deal with
the serious situation which he very accur-
ately describes.

The of tha personnel bill In so
far as they aflect the engineers are bassd
upon tho theory that a line officer of the
navy must now be-- a competent sailor. The
machines of propulsion In our ships are
only the largest among a multtltude by
which the ship Is not merely moved, but
guliled, ventilated, heated and fought,
and an ofTluer in charge-o- any division
of a warship must now be an expert In
engineering.. It was therefore contemplated
by this act to make every line officer an
engineer, and also every engineer officer
a line officer, and experience with lis work-
ing has not Indicated, iiy Insuperable diff-
iculty In attaining these ends, provided the
law is administered with fixity of purpose
and a total disregard of prejudice.

The real difficulty, aa noted by tho en-

gineer In chief, arises In connection with
the engineering service on shore. The altu-atlo- n.

In this resoect. is already embarras
sing, and will become a source of weaknesa
and danger to our navy unless It shall be
promptly remedied, tn dealing witn it,
think It must be borne In mind that the
ncctinntlnita nf hullrilitir and reDalrillK mar
ine engines and of operating theru on board
ship are separate and distinct. I agree
with the englneer-ln-chl- ef that It- - U an
advantage for those enaas-e- ha one or
these occupations to have some knowledge
ot the other, but this does not aeem to ma
a' dedal vo consideration.

To speedily attain the' end desired, we
must, relinquish some tneoreticai aavau-tave- s.

and I therefore submit for your
consideration and that ot tha congress the
advisability of Promptly organising a ser
vice of marine engineers for shore
duty only, corresponding to the civil en
gineers now emn oved at our naval ata
tlons. I feel confident that a corps of this
character could bn readily recruited iroin
graduates from the nest schools oi engiu
eerlng In the country, and that after a
comparatively hrelf apprenticeship at our
several naval yarns, under tne instruction
of officers belonging to the former corps
of engineers, they would be fully qualified
to replace these officers, upon the retire
ment of the latter. In all forma of shore
duty. It wil Ibe noted that by this sua
gestlon the alarming scarcity of wmpetent
officers for such posts would be remedied
within a very short time, whereas the
system suggested in the report of the
englneer-ln-chle- f. to which I hav re
ferred, could bear fruit only after a period
of many 'years.

Tha . Naval Acadesay.
Avery painful Incident has recently at-

tracted public attention to ' the Naval
academy and caused grave concern to the
department. One of the midshipmen there
died, early In the month of November,
as the result of Injuries received In a flet
fight with another midshipman. - The de-
partment felt bound to order the trial of
the latter by court-martia- l, and In view
tif this fact I refrain from any further
comment on this particular occurrence; but
it may be well to make perfectly clear the
attitude of the department with respect
to similar prearranged encounters between
mldHhlpmen. since this attitude has been
apparently misconstrued and therefore un-
justly criticised In certain quarters. .

There may be something to be fairly
said In favor of permitting such conflicts.
Just as there may have been sointhtng to
be fairly said. In favor of permitting
dueling, but euch considerations, If they
exist, addrevs themselves properly to the
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If we could but aea and treat all tneu .

when the first ayniptooia show tbain- - ,

selves there would soon be little need
(or specialists In chronlq dis-
eases, and there would be fow men
(irking a rejuvenating uf thoir

mental and sexual powers, and
there would be uono marked with the
Indelible stamp ot constitutional
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VARICOCELE, (1LKKT. THICTL KB.
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leductrd to a tniiilinuin. But as long
aa MKN uonlinue to disregard tbe
golden adago, "A atitun to time saves
nine, and continue to neglect them-
selves or to exercise lndifftrsnee or
pour Judgment In securlug the right
treatment at the outsxt. Just so long x
mill there be .multitudes of curouio .

sufferers. -
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Piles Quickly

Cured zi Home

laataat Relief, ' Herssaaeat tare
Trial Paekaae mailed Free tm All

la Plata Wrapsirr.
Piles Is a tearful disease, but easy to cur

If you go at It light.
An operation with tha knife Is dangerous.

cruel, humiliating and unnecessary.
There Is Just, one other sure way to be

cured painless, safe and In tha privacy of
your own home it Is Pyramid Pile Cur.

V mall a trial- package frea to all who
writ.

It will give you Instant relief, show you
the harmless, painless nature of thia great
remedy and start you well on the way to
ward, a perfect cure.

Then you can 'get a full sized bos; from
any druggist for to cents, and often one
box. cures.

If the druggist trios to sell you something
Just as good. It Is because he niakea mora.
money on' the substitute.

Insist on having what you call for.
The cure, begins at once and continues

rapidly until it In complete and permanent.
You can go 'right ahead with your work

and be easy and comfortable all the tttna.
It Is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to

Pytamld'Drug Co., 8641 Pyramid Building,
Marshall, Mich., and reoelve free by return
mall tha trial packages In a plain wrapper.

Thousands have been cured In thia easy,
painless and Inexpensive way, In tha prl-ra- cy

of the home.
No knife and Its torture.
No doctor and his bills.

"All dm ggists, 60 cents. Writ today for
a (re package. ,

legislative' branch of the government. As
the-la- stands now. an encounter of this
character ia a crime, and this department
must and will enforce th law. It thecongress shall see fit to change the law,
of course this wall alter the attitude of
the. department, but while the articles for
the government of the navy remain un-
changed all participants in such proceed-
ings must be punished with a sorerttv cor-
responding to the gravity of their offense.
To avoid any possible misconstruction, how-
ever. I should' say her that I do not
advise any such change In the exisUngprovisions of law, for I consider the custom
of thus adjusting personal controversiesbetween members of the naval service ashighly objectionable and esacntiallv on.
military.

1905.

Since, however, this custom Is un.
doubtedly. of long standing at tha Navalacaaemy, it may not be possible to aup-pr- es

It immediately or without difficulty.
The department will deal with each In-
cident connected with It as this arises andaccording to tho peculiar clroumatances.sna t nope mat its melancholy reaulta In
the recent Instance above mentioned mav
serve ' to awaken to Its evils some who
may- have been hitherto undulv tolerant
of .them.- -

,

Tha Estimates.
The estimates suhmittsd for tha nnamu

of the department and tha aervlce forthe fiscal year ending June SO, 1907, ex-
ceed by aome eleven and a half millions
the amount appropriated for the same pur-
pose for the cut-ren- t fiscal year. While
this additional expense is. of course, to
be regretted In Itself. It can hardly be
dflemed . unreasonable. In view of the
steady growth of the navy. In fact, these
estimates have been reduced-- by more than
$1S,000,COO from the aggregate of those sub
mitted ny ui several chiefs of bureaus.
and, I think, any further reduction will
be made at the risk ot diminishing the
efficiency of. the navy.
) Jt will be observed on examining them
that there Is a large reduction, in the
amount asked for tha Increase of thenavy,' the aggregate of the sums re
quested for this purpose being aome 1&,000,-00- 0

less than 'what was given for thepresent flsual ' year. On tha other hand,
there is a vet-- r haavv Inertias In ha
estimates of the bureau of Ordnance and
considerable additions to the appropriations
given for those of equipment and steam
engineering, besides the Increased amounts
required lor pay-an- maintenance of theNavy and Marbhe corps.

laorease of the fta-vy- .

Within tho past .two years very tm missive, lessons as ,. to naval problems of thehighest importance hava been afforded bv
the bloody war In eastern AsU. now happily
concluded. .As to some conclusions to be
drawn from this .expertenoe. we may falrlvsay mat everyone is agreaa. Bucn are ofparamount Importance to bHIigeront ofthorough preparation, drill, discipline, tar-
get practice and proximity to a well-suppli-

base at- - the moment of .leclsavo con-
flict. .. . . .

On other points professional opinion, at
least: Is practically unanimous. It Is uni-
versally- recognized by thoso qualified to
speak that, morale and uunncry being
equal, victory 'wilt usually fall to the heav-
ier battery; that, torpedo craft and mines
have a real. . although somewhat re
stricted, field of usefulness In naval war-
fare, and, that superior speed is of value in

.feet. not. merely pecausn it enables the
coin;nander to fore or avoid battle, but be-
cause It. is a- - source of strength in actual
conflict.

On ,yet other questions, howve, w can
not aay that any auch unanimity exists.
The recent war has taught us little. If any- -
tning. about in uunty or submarine, it
has caused, or at least left, much differeiic
of opinion as to, the value of cruis-
ers, and It haa created a at ill more serious
divergence of views respect'ng the bast
limit of size for the future battleship. As
a matter of fact, no battleship of as much
as 16.0U) tons displacement was used by
either belligerent, and while, on th one
hand, at least on great faiwer haa deter-
mined upon the construction of an H.OuO- -

ton battleship, ana otners are reported to
have In contemplation vessels of from id, 000
to 12,000 tons, on the other, ssui author)
tie think these leviathans will prove less
formidable and more vulnerable than bat
tleahlps of IS, 000 tons, auch aa our contem-
plated South Carolina and Michigan.

The department haa been caused serious
conoern by the conflicting advlc on th

question, tendered it bv its
authorised expert advisers. Tha general
board recommended aome time sine that
the vessels be Increased in
displacement from l.0u to 18,000 ions. The
board on construction aissents trom this
recommendation. Th general board haa
further recommended the authorisation ot
three - battleships, to cost approximately
W, 250,000 each., and to b of such tonnage
aa will- suffice to secure an armament of
at least ten guns. The board on
construction dlsaenta from this rcom
mendatlon likewise, and advises Instead
three battleships at an estimated cost of
r7.50u.OOu each, with an anticipated arma
ment' of eight guus and substan-
tially the sain tonnage as Is contemplated
lor tne ttoutn t aronna ana Micnigan.

After very carefully weighing these di
ver-sen-t views I feel that it la not aa yet
sufficiently clear. that the larger and mor
coMtly battleships would hav such In.
creased efficiency in battl as to Justify th
views of the general board. Unless, there-
fore, you or the congress shall direct other
wise. I shall order the construction of tha
South Carolina and Michigan on the plana
approved by tne board on construction.

Th department recommends the author!'
satlon uf th following addition to th
navy: .

.

'

.

,

.

Two battleship , SlS,00O.0uO
Two scout-cruise- r

Four destroyer ,.
Two submarine or submersible...
On gunboat ot th Helsua type...
Two river gunboats

4.UUO.O.I0

l.Juu.ooo

(juu.ooo

' Total 13.300.000
The aa mi reasons which lead me to think

It expedient to enlarge the dimensions of
th Carolina and Michigan lead m
to atlvUe that the batlleahlp to be
authorised be of the type recommended
by the Board of Construction, fthnuld pro-
fessional opinion becom substantially
unanimous In advocating larger vesm-l- be
fore the construction ot these ships Is aclually cominenoca. their plan can be, ot
course, reiuodeh-d- .

Cwaolaslaa. '

oOU.000

JOO.uoO

South

' In dialing with all question ralatlng to
the navy St should be borne In mind that
aea power must be a (actor of the urst
moment in any conflict of any gravity or
danger to which our country could b
party. - An appreciation ot this fact oq th
part or our government and people baa
led to large expenditure for th purpose of
building up a navy sufficiently strong to
assure our national safety in any von
ttngency of reasonable probability.

tm tli whole, the results of this expend!
tur havetwen highly satisfactory. With-
out giving our navy undue prelaa, It may
tub lairiy aeecrioea as or giat promts.
I trust that It may reoelve such considera
tion and encouragement from the' branch of our government, and es-
pecially such liberal appropriation for It
reasonable nneda In th prearnt and futureaa will aesure Ha being what It ought to be

the nrat elunxnt ot strength and of con
sequent serurliy la our natlunal defense.

Very repe.-iull- subrntnd.
- ''

PHILIPS HOLDS FOR ROADS

federal Jiug at KaiiM City Disclaims
JiriiAiotioi in Contempt Cane.

aaaaaasiBB

tlKINS LAW OOES NOT APPLY TO SUIT

Decide that Baata F Was Viet lea af
alt Cam pa ay ,au4 ftal

C 'art Shawl Hear '

Matter.

KANSAS CITY. Dec. . Judg John F.
Philips, In the Vnlted States district court
tor th western district of Missouri, today
delivered an opinion holding that his court
wa without Jurisdiction In the cases
brought her by the federal government
charging the Missouri Pacific, the Atchison,
Topeka Santa Fe and Other railways
with giving rebates on shipments of salt
In Kansas and on coal In Colorado and
other products In violation of the Elklna
act. Th motion 'of tha railway to quash
the proceedlnga wa granted.

On March 26. 1902, at th Instigation ot
the attorney general's office at Washington,
Judge Philips granted a temporary order
restraining the Missouri Pacific the Santa
Fe, the Chicago & Alton, the Burlington
and the' Rock Island railroad companies
from giving alleged rebate on various
products. Last summer M. D. Purdy, as-
sistant attorney general, brought additional
proceedings, citing the officials ot th rail
ways for contempt, on the allegation that
they had violated . the court'e order In
continuing to give rebates. Th contempt
proceedings were argued In Judge Philip's
court on November 18, when the attorney
for the railways moved that the proceed
ings be quashed, claiming that tha court
was without Jurisdiction. Judge Philips
today in delivering' his opinion, which sus
talned tha motion of tho railway, was very
lengthy and went into detail In covering
th points Involved. Tha grounds of th
decision predicated In the opinion ar sub-
stantially aa follows: .

Basis of Decision.
The original bill of complaint on which

tha restraining order was granted March
25, 1902, was filed at the Instance ot tho
attorney general of the United States predi
cated of alleged violations of tha Inter-
state commerece law In granting rebates
on shipments of grain and packing house
product from Kansas City .. to eastern
points. This suit la baaed on the concep
tion of the attorney general that the
United States had a right to resort to the
United States clroult court In equity to
carry out the policy of the Interstate com-
merce law and ot enjoin railroads generally
from violating IU But after the temporary
restraining order was made, and after tha
demurrer to the original bill was argued
and submitted, the supreme court nf the
United States in the case of the Missouri
Pacific Railway company against th
United States, isath United States reports.
decided that the United States circuit
court had no Jurisdiction to grant auch
relief; ao when the restraining order was
issued by the United States circuit court
of th western district ot Missouri, tha
court was without Jurisdiction, and, there-
fore, th defendant could not be held In
contempt . of the court for violating an
order which It was:.without Jurisdiction to
make. . . - ':

Elktas' Iaw to Late.
Second, 'while what Is- - known the

Elklns' act, pasted tiy congress In Febru
ary, 1901, authorized such a proceeding by
tha United States Hltriet attorney ot tho
Jurisdiction where -- the offense was com-
mitted, this act being passed nearly a year
after the restraining order of March IS,
1902, had 'no retroactive operation so as to
validate that ordeK And while the original
suit might,' after ,b the . passage bf the
Elklna' act, have- - been continued In force
by the amendment thereof . pn the part of
the state's attorney alleging that the rail-

road company waa then continuing to grant
rebates of the character, mentioned In th
original bill; yet. no auch action waa taken
by the district attorney and If It had been
the Injunction to be granted would have
been predicated of , acts done by th rail-
road company at th time of the amended
proceeding under the Elklna' act, but It
would not hava a reactive effect ao as to
validate the original Injunction order. And
furthermore, the offense charged in the In
formation for contempt I the alleged
granting ot rebates by the defendant rail
road company on the commodity of aalt
shipped from Hutchinson, Kan., a year or
nor after the granting of the temporary
restraining order, and of subject matter of
commerce entirely different from that cov
ered by th restraining order an offenae
committed In the Jurisdiction of th United
State circuit court, of Kansas, and which
should hava been' proceeded In by th
Uultad But district attorney of that
tat. '

tata Btaoald Act.
Th court commented upon th fact that

th Hutchinson (Kapsas) Salt company was
using a short Una railroad connecting with
Its plant and also connecting with the de-

fendant railway company, th Information
charging that tha stockholders ot aaid
short railroad war the same aa the stock
holders ot th Hutchinson (Kansas) Salt
company; and that the defendant railway
had entered Into a Joint traffic arrange
ment with that road in the shipment of
aalt. making an unreasonable division of
th Joint rat with th short line road.
The court In Its opinion animadverts upon
bringing such a question before th United
States court for determination In a collateral
contempt proceeding, rather than proceed
ing where th short line railroad waa la
corporated and where all ot it business

i conducted. It Is for th stat authori
ties. It says, to determine whether tha
state corporation la violating th law ot
Its creation in charging excessive . rates;
that congress has never undertaken to de-

termine which is the reasonable or tha
equitable division Of Joint rates between
two railroad companies.

Santa Fe Victim.
Th lnterestute commerce act only re

quires that the Joint rate which Is a matter
of private contract between tha companlea.
when made, shall be filed with the Inter
state Commerce commission at Washington
and that It shall not be departed from; that,
If tha per cent of the rate charged Is un-

duly apportioned to the local state roods.

BAD. BREATH
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the alt company used It for th purpose
of "holding up" the Atchison. Topeka
Bunta Fe Railway company by refusing to
dn business with It unless It would submit
to the exorbitant action; Hint the
greatest offender In such transactions is
tho shipper, and Inatead of going directly
after tho shipper under the law th govern-
ment seeks alone, by a contempt proceed-
ing, to punish the rallrond company which
haa been held up hy the shipper; and the
government will never strike at the root
of th rat evil utHll It goes after the
shipper a well aa the railroads: that it Is
not fair play and "a square deal" that the
railroad should "be held" by the shipper
and then punished by tho government for
being "held up" while the shipper gets
the "rake-off.- " The court suggested In
th opinion that the railroads could best
assist In relieving themselves from such an
attitude by opening, rather than closing
th mouth of those under their control.

Clear Illpley and Morton.
The second Information against the Santa

Fe railway company grows out of rebates
alleged to have been granted by the rail-
road to th Colorado Fuel and Iron com-
pany on shipments of coal from Colorado
and New Mexico to Atisona, El Paso, Tex.,
and th republic of Mexico. The court al-
luded to the fact that thia matter hnd at-
tracted public attention because of the sen-
sational association ot th name of Presi-
dent Ripley and the then vice president.
Paul Morton, with tho transaction. But tho
record In the case and the evidence taken
by th Interstate Commerce commission
failed to furnish any foundation for im-
puting to those gentlemen any personal re-
sponsibility for the alleged violation of tho
Interstate commerce law. Such matters,
however, tha court said. Is extraneous, and
for the reason assigned In the foregoing
discussions the court held that It wa with-
out power to proceed to sentence for eon-tem-

The concluding part of the court's
opinion Is as follows:

However reprehenslve the condm-- t cf ti edefendant railroad company (if It bn as al-leged In these transactions) mav havebeen, or however much disposed this courtmay be to compel obedience to Its lawfulmandate. It la persuaded that It Is withoutauthority In this proceeding to draw to Itthe Involved, rightfully belonging to theJurisdiction of the United States circuitcourts for the districts of Kansas and Colo-
rado. "Thus salth the law" is a perpetunlInjunction upon the Judg when called

ulpiy

mm

upon to exercise Judicial power which he
may not disregard without standing In con-
tempt of his own conscience.

Heart reaa-taa-wa-
s

the stat ot A. C. Sticker daughter,
Miletus. W. Va., with a leg sore. Buck-Io- n'

Arnica Salve cured her. Mc. For al
bv Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Flood Passes Away
PITTSBURC1. Dec. 4. The flood caused

bv the sudden rise In the Allegheny.
M'onongnhela and Ohio rivers, which threat-
ened much damage to the cities of IMtte--

M

2522

K

hurg. Alleghenv and McKeeeport and vi-

cinity, passed off tiwl:y. ' J
Novelties Frenser. loth and Dodge.

Cilanera Cotton Renort.
DAIXAS". Tex.. Dec. 4.'-- Th report of ths

National Qlnneia' association on thia year'
cotton crop was made public at noon to-

day. The report gives I.G3.000 bales aa the
scafton's yield. President I. A. Taylor is-

sued a statement saying that the crop re-

port hAs been practically completed and he
hn allowed 1 pr cent for an

Old
Uaderoof

' kye'':-;- ;

has an earned reputation for

superior quality

CHAS. DENNEHY & COMPANY,
Chicago.

2

rates
$18.25 AUSTIN, TEXAS, AND RETURN.
$20.00 BEAUMONT, TEXAS, AND RETURN. v
$10.00-BURLING- TON, COLO., AND RETURN.

' $17.05 CORINTH, MISS., AND RETURN.
$18.25-D- EN VER, COLO., AND RETURN.
$14.40-DALL- AS, TEXAS, AND RETURN.
$13.60-DALII- ART, TEXAS, AND RETURN.
$25.85-- EL PASO, TEXAS, AND RETURN.
$21.10-GALVES- TON, TEXAS, AND RETURN.
$10.00

'
GOODLAND. KANS., AND RETURN. v

$19.90-JACKS- ON, MISS., AND RETURN.
. t $21.20 LAKE CHARLES, LA., AND RETURN.

: i .' ' . $22.70 MONTGOMERY, ALA AND RETURN. .

$46.45-MEX- ICO CITY, MEXICO, AND RETURN. v
$22.70-MOB- ILE, ALA., AND RETURN. '
$22.15-N- EW ORLEANS, LA., AND RETURN. - ; '

$10.70-OKLAH- OMA CITY, O. T., AND RETURN.
$22.70-PENSAC- OLA, FLORIDA, AND RETURN.
$18.25-PUEB- LO, COLO., AND RETURN. .

$20.00-S- AN ANTONIO, TEXAS, AND RETURN.
$17.85-BAN- TA ROSA, N. M., AND RETURN.
$10.00-WICH- ITA, KAS., AND RETURN.
$15.80 WACO, TEXAS, AND RETURN. "

Correspondingly low rates to many other points, in above stntes.

ON SALE DECEMBER 5TH AND 19TH.
'ALL TICKETS GOOD RETURNING 21 DAYS FROM DATE OF SALE.

f ;fo

F. P. RUTHERFORD,
. D. P. A., ;

1323 FARNAM ST. OMAHA, NED.

'

h : - - J...VERY LOW RATES....

T El
TUESDAYS, December 5th and 19th

OKI

The Itrotn TJ3ouritaSo

To Certain Points in the '

i i

West and Southwest
TIMEE-FOURTH- S (HIE WAY RATE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

'
STOPOVERS allowed within the limit :

FINAL LIMIT of tickets, twenty-on- e days..

For Further Information 11?
Tom Hughes, Thoo. F. Godfrey,

Traveling Passenger Agent Passenger and Ticket Agent
Southeast Corner 15th and Famam Streets, 'OMAHA NEBRASKA . v

II. C. TOWHSEIID, G. P. T. A., ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.


